
ýCh~rles' Eccieston ri

From: Greenhill, John [maflto:John.GreenI.hll@dhs;govfT
Sent: Wednesday, November 04,1 2009 7:18 PM
To Ecdeston,.Charles
Subje-t: salem: and Hope 'Creek Nuclear*-Plantsý20 year license extensions
Importance: High

Dear Mr. Eccleston,

l am unable to attend the hearrinigs on. 11/5109 butWou ld like to, submitthe folowlingquestions.

There wereIncidents on. 3013/1989. and /191989 atthe Salem land2 Nuclear Plantstsiies when geomagnetic storms
caused damage'to the single phase, generatorstep-up tranformes Which

Thedamages were due to geomagneticially :induced.currents caused by the geomagnetic storms

Questions:

1. Isjthere a publically available report that describes these inciderft?
2.What was the magnitude of the currents 'that caused the ýdamage,?.

3. How long: did the damagingcurrents persist?
4. Whatwas the prometective relay system in place~at thait tim sUch as the IEEE:Std-C.37..9j1-985,7

5.Where there any, Modifications to the transformner 6rtectiv~e systemi put into effect?
6.. How willthe step-up transformers at Salem an&Hope Oree silesbe protected if a super geomagnetic storm (10

timesthe sizeofthe1989 storms) occurs during the20 yeareextension?.
7. Do the sites hkaespare step-u.p transformers?

9oinm (12 reenhiil(Rq
Department. of Energy
National:.Communications System
Oepartmentof Homeland;Security
E-mail: john.AC dhs:go

Phone: 703-2357-5538
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EcisoCharleIs,ý__.,

From:, Greenhill, JohnI [JohnG6r eenrh'il@dhslgov0
Sent:; Monday, November09,, 292009 3:•46 PM
To: Eccleston, Charles
Subject: RE; ale andHo k clear Plants 20 yeaextensions

Charles,
Many th'anks for.this infor ,matinn.
Ann'iii ccwsory rook sh:ows:a possible prolm.emvith -this draft EISvihehone- examines table 52

Table 5-2. TMiI- internal Events Core Darmage
Frequency~

Intifatng. Event . Contribution

.(Per Year) :to CDF"

Loss:of Offsite Power 7.73* lo16 32.6

Tranýsients' 5.Z80 x :1 0- 24.5

Smiall and iVery •SmalLOCA. 4.66ýx:1i '19.07

Loss, of I"Nuclear Servie River ,Water 3.67 x 101 15,5

Steam Generator Tube Rupture 9.93 x1O7  4.2

Internal Floods 4.650 ,x. 1.9

Large andMedium LOCA 2.086x 110' < .

ISLOCX1.90 x104  <

Total.COF (ýiternall events)ý 2.IV7 x i0* 100

The probaýbility of a super solar storm of the 1859 or 1921 size is about 1/100 years or 1 %foyear. This size stormr leads to
,a" continen~tal long term (many months' grid outage because of damage to all the U.S. step-up transformer ýirnilar to the
dam!)age that occurred at Salem New Jersey in 1989during a fairly miild solar, storm. With such an outage the' errergenicy
generators (that drive the cooling pumps) fuel supply, would~runo o ut anid could'not be replaced becaause the commercial.
fuel, suppliers would be outof'fufel aswell. Without fuelfor the the cooling pum.ps t•iecore d2aage-frequency (PCD OF)
appears to be several orders larger that the CD)F given in the table 5-2,. Perhapl~s s solar storm initiatingl everitshould~be
included in all the ýfinal EIS doc"umen...ts.

John Q. greenhiiTPR'E
Department of Enriy
National Conimunications System
Department of Homeland Security
E-mail: iodn:greenhiV! s6
Phone: 70C3 -235-ý- 553

Florom: prys57cb1=Cae.Edsonncgov [maiilto:Drvs#557cobb'7,=Chaile~sEcdeston'@ýnr v On BeAlf
Of Eccleston, Charles
Sent: Monday, :November 09,ý2009 3:02 PM
To: Greenhill, John
Subjedt: RE: Salem and Hope .Creek Nuclear Plants 20 year license extensions.

John,

Here is a.recent draft FIS. You wil Ihave ,to bpenqt ,as, a a read-onliy file.- Check out Chapter 5.
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Eccleston, Charles

From: Greenhill, John IJohn.Greenhill@dhs.govl
Se n Saturday, November 21', 2009 9:24 PM

To: SalernElS: HopeCreek~qnrc~gov
Cc:ý Eccleston, C',harles;, Na~rren Udy
-Subject: Salem.and Hope.Creek Nuclear Plants 20 year'licehise extensio6ns

Dears'Sirs

There were incidents on 311t311989 and 9/1911989at the Sa!em 1,2and Hope Creek nuclearplants sitesw~hen
geomagnetic storms caused damrge to the sinrig ,e phasQ genierator sltlep-ip transformers.which caused them to betaken.
:out of service.,
The damage was duetog gomagneticallyirducedlcurnts (GJCucaused"by the.geomagnetic storms.

QUestions:,
1. Is there a publically available reportthat describer these inicidehts?
2. What was the• magritude of the currents 'that caused the damage?
3.How long did theedarnging currents persist?.
4. What was the protective relay vsystem in place at tha ttime such asI th'eIEEE Std C391§ji-198$?
5. Where there anhy modifications to the transformrer protective system put into effect?
6.: How will the step-up transformners at Salem and Hope Creek sites be protected if a supeir geomagnetic storrn;(10

times the size of fth6 1 989 storms.)0 occursduring the 20 year extension ? The ne•t solar makimum uis expected:
201-3-2014.

7. Do the sites,:havespare step-u p transformers?

The TMIt Generic Environmental Impact, tement for License (NUREG-1437 Supplement 37)
following

Table5Z2. TMI-1 Internal EventsCOre Damage Frequency

table 5-2 '1sows the;

InItiating Event
CDF Coribution

ý(P'er Year), rbto CD

'Loss ýf Offsite Polwer 7.73 x:l' 32 6

Transients 5.80xIQ .24.5

Small and'Very Small LOCA 4.66 x 10 1.9.7
.Loss of Nuclear Seri6:.c Rver Waterr 3.67 xO1.0 15.5

Steam Generator TubelRupture A 9.93Ax '4.2

Internal Floods 4;50x Io 7  1.9

Lar ge and' Medium.LOCA 2.06 x10' <.1

ISLOCA l.80x 7  <1

Total CDF(i!nternal events) 2.37 x10 5  100

The probability of a super solar storm of the 1859 or, 1921 size it'a'bou1/1i00yearsor 1 %Iyear. Th'is'size storm'could
lead 0,toa con Itinental wide, oing ter'i (ma@ny months) o'utag 6of the builk'power grid because~ of damage to all1 the: U.S tp
up transforners. This damaged would be similar to the 'damage that'occurred at Salem New Jersey in 1989 during:4a.Iairy:
mild'solar storm. With such an outage, the emergency generators (that drive the cooling pumps) fuet supply couldrunqout .
and may not be replaced because all the commercial fuel supplierswoudbe out of fuel as well due to the failure of the
elecdtricalt Pumps. Without fuel for the cooling pumnps, the core darra'ge frequ~ency (CDF) appears to be several orders
larger thattthe CDF given in the table 5-2, Perhapss :solar stornminitiatin' event should beiincluded in all the final EIS'
documents including the Salem and hope Creek..
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lotin .D. qrcenhifftP!/E
Department -of Energy'
Nationail Commnunicaions System

DeArtment ,of~f Hmand Secutity
E-mail: jghnýgrenhill(&dhas. ov
Phone: 701-23S5-5538
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